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Masala

We always look forward to the Christmas issue of the 8M} which
emphasizes the 'entertainment' role of medical journals rather
than 'instruction'. The 1996 issue is aspleasing to read as its pre-
decessors. It contains at least 7 articles which have relevance to
the practice of medicine in India: we have chosen 3 here.

In the first article, Richard Smith the Editor discusses how the
fall in the cost of telecommunication will affect our lives and the
world economy (BMJ1996;313:1572).ln 1930 a three-minute
trans-atlantic telephone call cost US$ 250 (at 1990 prices) and
now it costs US$ 2. This has meant that US firms use software
designers in Chennai (formerly Madras) in preference to those
in Dallas because not only are they 80% cheaper but they can
do the job ovemight while the Americans are asleep. The
World Bank predicts that this will increase the economic power
of the developing world. However, the changes will take 10 to
15 years to appear because it still takes about four years to get
a telephone connection in Tamil Nadul

In another article, Wright and Roberts have reviewed 572 obitu-
aries in the 8M} from April to December 1995 for the doctor's
age, place of birth and specialty (8M) 1996;313:1581-2). They
found that doctors from the Indian subcontinent died at an average
age of 61.8 years-significantly earlier than those born in the
United Kingdom (75.2 years) and the rest of the English-speaking
world (Australia, New Zealand, United States, Canada, South
Africa and the Caribbean) where it was 81.5 years. They hypoth-
esize that this may be because coronary heart disease is commoner
in Indians or because the 'NHS does not deal kindly with these
foreign entrants to the service'. What is the life expectancy of
Indian doctors working in India?

And thirdly, Dr Praveen Aggarwal from the All India Institute of
Medical Sciences (AIIMS) gets a special mention in the
beginning of an article on SatelUfe (a Boston organization
founded by the Nobel peace prize winner Dr Bemard Lown)
which is linking health professionals through satellite, radio
and telephone (BMJ 1996;313:1606-9). Apparently during the
epidemic of dengue haemorrhagic fever in Delhi in September
1996 Dr Aggarwal appealed for information of the manage-
ment of these patients via a global computer network called
HealthNet. The next day a WHO team 'visited Dr Aggarwal's
hospital bringing advice and reports on the management of
dengue' (a bit redundant for the AIIMS we thought) and a
doctor in Brazil put him in touch with a doctor in Thailand who
had had experience of a similar epidemic. We, however,
remain sceptical about how useful this kind of newsworthy
activity will be. A lack of knowledge about a particular illness
causing difficulties in management seems to be very rare in
India. We just don't seem to have the wherewithal to apply what
we already know either because we lack the resources and
even more sadly, don't have the will.

The Supreme Court of India has recently ruled that the 'cross
practice' of medicine, i.e. where adoctor trained in Homoeopathy
or Ayurveda uses allopathic drugs and vice versa.viclates the
Indian Medical Council Act. In Issues inMedtca! Etkics(199f)~4:
112-14) Bawaskar cogently argues that this decision, if enforced,
may-lead to the collapse of the health care system in our villages.

It is true that the Government Health Service consists of aPrimary
Health Centre, a Rural Hospital and a Civil Hospital but they are
shunned by most of the rural population who prefer the non-
allopathic doctors who are always available (61 % of them as
against 21 % of allopaths practice in villages) they cost much less
and are more trusted by villagers. Bawaskar who has published'
extensively on the effectiveness of prazosin in the treatment of
scorpion stings found that the non-allopathic practitioners were
treating the victims of stings more effectively and with lower
mortality rates than their allopathic counterparts. He found this to
be also true for the treatment of pneumonia with cotrimoxazole in
children. He cites the example of an Ayurvedic physician who
gave anaesthesia for sixteen years to patients operated upon by
seven different surgeons in Mahad in Maharashtra. Allopathic
doctors in government hospitals he writes, spend their time issu-
ing medical certificates, registering medico-legal cases,attending
to VIPs and use their jobs as stepping stones to start their own
nursing homes in the area. Perhaps the Supreme Court should
modify its ruling and allow cross practice in areas where practi-
tioners of other forms of medicine are just not available.

Our apex court, in August 1996, has also called upon the
central and state govemments and statutory councils to pro-
pose a scheme to regulate admissions and fees in private
professional colleges. Dr G.G. Christo, the Planning Director
of the Manipal Academy of Higher Education has written an
interesting monograph (The privatisation and pricing of profes-
sional education) during a fellowship at the Centre for Policy
Research, New Delhi. In it he makes a cogent case for the
privatization of medical education and estimates that the cost
of medical education in the best private medical colleges such
as the Christian Medical College, Vellore and the Kasturba
Medical College, Manipal can be had for Rs 3.2 lakhs a year.
However, if the foreign or non-resident Indian quota is raised
to 30% (the Supreme Court has permitted 15%) this cost can
be reduced to Rs 0.45lakhs a year. He suggests that govem-
ment medical colleges should be financially self-sufficient,
charge fees based on cost and admit foreign students. Indian
students should be able to obtain loans through an Education
Development Bank. Dr Christo's recommendations deserve a
careful and unbiased examination especially after the results
of the survey on Indian medical colleges which were published
in this Journal (1996;9:135--40) in which 5 of the 20 top
colleges were private institutions.

Evidence-based health care is the current buzz phrase and in-
volves the systematic collection, synthesis, and application of
scientific evidence to guide clinical practice. Much of the evi-
dence is derived from systematic reviews of randomized clinical
trials (RCTs). However, it has been estimated that 93% of these
reviews ignore RCTs published in languages other than English.
Moher et al. from Canada, Switzerland, Italy and Germany
(Lancet 1996;347:363-6) compared the completeness of report-
ing of randomization, double-blinding, and dropouts of 133 RCTs
published in English and 96 published in French, German, Italian
and Spanish between 1989 and )994 in 13 important journals.
They found no significant difference between the groups and
suggest that inclusion of non-English RCT reports would increase
the precision and reduce errors of systematic reviews.


